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'l'he Light is pnhlishe<l twice 11 month, on the 
l st, 1m<l l 6t.h. 

All busines11 corresr,oudenoe i.ud 1,ppliontiou11 
should be i.ddresscd to THE MANAOtm. of The 
Light, Ahmn.dia Bnilrlings, l,•lwre, 'rl1<1 subsurip
Liou is strictly payable in 11dva11ce, wonld-be sub-
1wribers are reqnestcd to send their s1thscriptio11 with 
t,h<'ir applicat,ions. '.l'he pnper is uo~ sent, per V.P,P. 
Rnhseriptiou may kindly he remitte<l hy Jlf. 0. or 
post,nge stn.mps. 

'.!?he object, of 'l'he Light is to ,1issemiuate 
l.slamic doct,riues 1111,l to repml itite charges 11gainst 
Islam bnt, the expe111;es in1mrred ill gutting ont t,l1e 
paper being very heavy and t.he snhsc1·iption being 
only u. nominal one, we respectfully :1ppei.l to our 
Muslim brethren to Mencl dou&tion~ to help the 
Aujnmi.n in making a free wide circnlatiou. 

St,udents who cannot afford to pay t,he subscrip
tion, may send t.heir 11pplicatiou11 for free copies t,o 
t,he Mn.un.ger. 

A number is i.11signed to each recipient. In all 
,!olnmunieations please qnot,e that nn:nber. 

Receipts of t,he subscriptions are not sent to 
llCUders but t,hey are n.ek110wledged in the columus of 
1,he Light. Subscribers are requested to see that, 
list and if the remitt.auue of auy SL1bscriber is uot 
aokuowledged therein he may kindly commllnicate 
with t,1:ie Mauager. -

Uorrespondeuce of literary uiiture may be 
ii,hlressed to the Editor. Short articles, letl;ers, and 
quest.ions will n.lso be welcome. N 011-.Muslirns are also 
iuviLerl to send questions to be answered. 

NOTES. 

The Revolt against the "2.hurch. 
That the Church repels is n fnct 

ii.bout whicb. there are no two opinions. 
Churchmen, as much a, laymen, ore nt 
one th11t something is wrong some• 
where. What lihnt something is has 
elicited various explu.nntions." · 

Mr. J. Rnmrny Mncdon11ld, Lender of 
the Opposition in the House of Commons, 
says tbe Church has failed because it has 
become a civil service or a departm,nt of the 
national Stale instead of the ambassador of 
the Divine Kingdom. Miss Muud Royden, 
the inmous women preacher, tBkes the 
present indifference of the people to the 
Church as a good Aign of the times. 1he 
fact that they 1ire not satisfied with what 

the Church gives them shows their intere8t 
in religion. The,1/ no lon,qer believ, th11t 
Got/ i., profoundly intere.~ted in sucl,, quts• 
tfon& as apostolic &ttcce.1sion or the a_qe at 
whzr.h one i& baptized, or the forms f>f words 
used b!/ minister,,; nf reli,qion or the clothes 
lhe11 wear. They want a nobler con~eplion 
of God. Sir A. K. Y11pp, the Nntionnl 
tiecretnry of the Y. M. C. A., th~nks it is 
organized and dogm11tic religion · thnt the 
people h11ve l01t f~ith in. They are 
groping for somet!,,in.g which many Ghurche$ 
do not &upply. The Rev. Dinsdale Young, 
the popular Westminster preacher, believes 
this indifference is due to the fact that the 
rel,gion pre,~ented to tl,e peopl, do,& not 
meet their deepe,,t n,eds. Mr W. L. George, 
the well-known novelist, believes Ghrist• 
ianity has been on, of ths noblest forces 
of civilization. It has educated mankind; 
ma,1/cind no longer · ne,d& its old master. 
There are many hundreds of opinions on 
the problem which mngazine nptly 
sums up in the words : Ceremonial at the 
ea:pense of Christianit_y. 

Professor .Kay on Islam. 

Professor D. M. Kay, D. S. 0 , D. D., 
delivered 1,t Edinburgh an illuminating 
lecture on Islam. Of students of Islam 
and .of Orientnlists, there nre quite n num
ber in the West, but it seems Dr. 
Key's grnep and insioght have fallen to 
the lot of few. The -Yitality of Islam, 
observed the learned lecturer, might be 
menimred by its auecese in persuading 
its adherents to abstain from the use of 
wine. Despite n climate that made thirst 
irresistible, the Prophet formed a society of 
total abstainer., which was numbered by 
scores of millions and he.d Japted for more 
the.n a thousand years, Aud this, we 
might add, is 11. stage of ethical life of 
which the so•called modern civilization 
he.a hut recently caught a dim and distant 
glance. A ~truggle to run " dry ,, hos, 
of late, been going on across the Atlantic, 
but the success achieved hu, 11t best, been 
indifferent; whereas on this aide, the House 
of Commont1 is only now discussing the 
raising of the age-limit to ejghteen, as if 
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wlmt i,-i pni~un at 1iighteun might b~come 
meat ovm·11ight. Thi~ iR Hurely not u 

CJLse wlHH'n half-111e1isures 1vould do. 
Tvtcil-tt111t i,i tit~ 011e 1v<>rd to uprn ,t the 
curse, 1uul [sli1111 di,i it flt H si11g-lo Ht;roke. 
The growtt1 1uid persi~tenc,,, tho- loy,.lty 
of its udlrnre11t~, and tltr. intellrn:tual 
reviv1d tlu1t f11lld\Tetl its tirst; c,1nquests, 
tbe Profe8sor went 011, sn/liciently refute 
the commo1l error t/i.at l8lam oaws its 
s"ccess to the sword. Nine VMr,i of contuet 
with the Turks, in pe11co · aud iu wur, 
c,1ustrnine1l him to tn11ti f y tl111t lslmn in 
ctction was potent fur ,1Jood, tolerant to ot!ier 
forms Of reli.fi,m, sober, honest, indw;trwns. 
Findings suc11 ,rn tlrnse 11re no small erodit 
to tlie 1 Profossor'r. indepcrnleuce of thought, 
but his giving tlHHll uttor,,ncn in un ntmo:i
phere of iguorane,~ l\nd prnjudice is rnuct1 
more so. Hone~t study 1L11d al'preciatit)ll, 
we believe, e;,11 do mnre l;t11rn 1111 ythi11t{ 
else to drnw the world~ vf i,<lam am! 
Cbristmnity closer. 

THE LIGJl-XT. 

Muslim Rule in §pain. 
( C:omnmnic,itNl.) 

"C,Hdovl\," Hays an old Arab writer, 
11 is the bride of A mfolusin. To her belong 
all the be,mty ,md thn orirnmontR t,lmt 
delight the eyu or d11zzle the Right,, The 
loug line of sult1111s form hei: crown of 
glory; her ueckll\ce is Atl'llll;.( witli. t.he 
pe11.rls ,vhich lwr poet;i Im V(~ ~atherod 
from the ocean of le,Lr11iug, ,veil knit togn
tber by her men of ~ci1rnce." ~" <lid t.tH! 
Arab histori11nR ~ketch the ,:ity of C,m!ov11. 
Cardov,1, nnder the rule of Rllch jusr. and 
generous Kh11lifo 11!1 Abdur l{11h1mm lU, 
W'BS indeed B capit1d to be prn11d of; ,rnd 
with perhaps no excepthn 1rny cit.y of 
Europe could be compared w·id1 her in 
the benuty .of h11r bnildi111r1, 1;he rolineurnnt 
of her life, and t.he le11rniu:.;- of her inlmbi
tants. When we picture to our mindR the 
sketches ,md the record!! of A rnbi,1n 
writer8, concerning- the glorit~R of C11r.lovn 
on one hand 1H1d the bn.rbA.ric ignornnce 
and Sll.Vnge mnnnl'r!! of the wlwle of the 

· rest of l( urope on the ot,hnr, w,~ cnn 
to some extent re11lize the ext;r116rdirn1ry 
civili:rntion of the Moors. To C11rdovn 
came from nil parts of the world, studentR 

\eager to cnltivote poetry, to Rtmlv Rcienc,is, 
to.be instrncted in dtvinit,y irnd law, to be 
trained in the Brt of wn.r. In Rhort it wns 
the pince 1111d nbodt\ of ~mrnence and 
.distinction i11 n.ll mnttcrn-~oeinl, religious, 
politic1d, and educnt;ion1d. ln it~ pre~ent 
~t1Lte it i~ impos~ible to form nny pictul'A 
of tha :n:ignilicence and tbc: be,:11ty of Urn 

old Moorish c11pit11I. I tii m1rro\v streets 
of whitow11~h<:d ho11~en couvnv hut n faint 
impn\ssion of its once 11111g11ificnnt 11rchitec
t;urfl~. The pnlitcc Alci.z11r, in its ruins, 
,;till 1,ring!l lio11H: t\l t,hc vrnitors Urn i,Je1i of 
its greatne~!l. The ltridge, tlmt still spnns 
the river Garnd11lqui1ir with its ~eventeen 
iLrcltes, is ~till the oujflct of wonder and 
delight to tmvellers. The ~re11t noble 
mosque, 11ftor<ln, to this 1l11y, a strikiug 
tcst,imony to the engineering pQWHr 
,md skill of t.he Arnbs. The banks 
of Gmufolquir wor11 bright with mnrble 
houses, mosque~, g11rile11s, in which the 
rarest flower~ 1111d tre1,H of other countries 
were cnrefully cultiv1lted. The Arnbs 
in troduce<l t.heir FIJHtem of irrig1'tion, 
which the Stmiui,mlR, hor.h before ,md 
after, have nevor eqnflllcd. The skilful 
giu·denm·s of the wlt1111, Helected 1Lnd 
colloeted Qttch rare,•t treHR, pl,rnts 1rnd 
~eeils tlmt t.he garden;; nf C,,rdovu were 
in no cac4_H inferior to the 1111J.g11itict111t 
gnrdPnB of lla111u8oufl Tho wntn hy 
which these numerou;, giu·dens were 
~upplied, w1u1 brought from tlie mountnin!1 
(wt11~re vest,igeH of hl'<lrnulic works mny 
still be seen) by me111111 of ltHulen pipefl, 
through which it. wns cn11ducted to 
numerous h•\:1ins, sonrn nf .~old llnd silver, 
and to lak»s, t:inkR 1 re~ervoirs, i.nd 
fountain~. 

ll1,;tori1ms tdi U ➔ marvellous things 
,diuot the Hultnn'fl p1daces. Their t1plend1d 
g11tes opened upon ~11rdl:'11~ and rivers and 
~t\Ve e11tra1w,1 to t!ie grc,1t mo.sque. Une 
of' I hew! pal11ce:,; w,1; ,:,died '' OamailCUH'. 
in me111ory of toe ()Id home of the 
O,neyynd8. The boa111,y of 1,his paliice 
c,rn be he~t cstim•ited fruin the ,vords of IL 

poet : ---•' All palaces 111 the world nre 
twuhing \Vhen comp1ir,."d t,1 D1unascus, for 
not, only lmri 11 g11rd1rns with the most 
deliciou11 frnit:<, an,! MWeet smelling 
llowi•rs, l,eautiful pr,1Hpect,1 and limpid 
runnH,g water,;, cloud~ preg1111nt with 
11xo1wn1c dm, and lofty buildings, 
but its night is alw11ys perfumed, for 
morning jE•Ul"!l on it hel' grey nmber nnd 
night lier blnck rnnak." Another palace 
wortl.1 the n1Lme w11g J,i;;,,;.z11tirn, after the 
11111t1e of one of the w i v1.1s of Kirnlifa Abdur 
lt11hma11 UL lu order to hriug- home the 
idea of the be11ut.ies uud wonders of 
this '' City of the F11irest "-Madinu.t
Ez-z11hrn, B few remnrks of ,m ArlLbian 
author will sullicr.. " The running strellm11, 
t;be limpid ,·rnter~, t.lrn luxuriant g1Lrden11, 
the srntely b11ilc1ings, tlrn 11mg01ticent 
p1d11ce~. tlHl tllrni.g, of soltliers -sumptu• 
ou~I v attil'ed in r ·he~ of silk n11d brocadt•, 
mov.i11g i« ;11HI fro tlirougll its bro11d 
streets; the cr0wds nf ,iwlges1 theologinns, 
doct'.)r~, scientist,, poets, philosophers, 
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historinn~, all w1dkin1-; wit.Ii lwcot11i111,! 
gmvity through the 111ngniti1•P11t hall~, :rnd 
nm pie court11 nnd J;td,1c:J~,--· n.re ,wme of thH 
beauties, niiturnl ns well ns nrtificinl, 
contained within the precinctH of Ez-Z1Ll1rn. 
The d1Lily nll,,wnnce of mcr\t i!iv,m to the 
sixteen C'r seventeen thou~n.nd ~erv,rnts nnd 
puges in the pnlnca was nl)()ut twenty five 
thoumn<l prmuds. Similnrly the 1foily 
allowHnce of bre!Ld for the fishes in the 
pond of ltz.7, 11hr11 wnr,i twnlvt4 th.,m11m1l 
loavoA ,rnd n hu!c!e 1p11mti1y of pulHe ........ ," 
Such u description tLS given by the A r11bi11n 
writers, omtorR nnd poet11 hnve 
exbnu~ted the mines of tiloquflnce in their 
description. All who snw them own,·d 
that nothing ~imil11r to tliei:1e could be 
found iu the tei-ritorie; of lsla,u. Tr,wellr~rf! 
from distant land~. UH' n of nil mn ks and 
professions in life-prince•, 1rn1ba11su.dors, 
merchants, theQloginn•, p,wt.s --,di r\greed 
tbnt they hn<l nevor Reen in t.he courfie nf 
their truvelii, nnythiug tlmt could uu 
compnre<l to these palnces. 

The cit.y of C1mlov1\ was full 1,f um11d 
building~, 1uno11g which wtire co~nted 
more tlrnu fift.y . tliou~and housee. uf 
ILrist;ocrncy nml onici•d cln~Hrtl, more than 
hundred tbommu<l dwt>llino-~ for the 
.common people, ~ev,-·n huii;lre<l mo~que~, 
seventy _ public libmriti", nine hundred 
public bnths. (Just for tlie ~ake of com
pnrision if we look to the medieval ChriA• 
thins, we find 11 atriki11g coutrnst. A 
Christian lutly reconle,l with pride the foct 
thnt up to the ,ure of ~ixtv, ~he had never 
washed 1my pnrt of her 1.;od v, excc>.pt the 
tips of her tingeni While dirt wns 
ch,1mcteristic of Chri~tinn Annctity, the 
Muslims were c,u·ef,ll m the most minnto 
pnrticulan;i of cleii1di11esR). Arnnng the 
gre11t urchitccturnl hmmties of Cnrdovn, 
the grent mosque held the first plrwe. 
There were ninetPen 11rcadeti from enst 
to west, nnd thirt.y one from north to 
somh, t.wenty one doors for tl.113 wor~hip
pers to enter in; l,~90 column;, supported 
the roof. The pulpit w11s constructed of 
ivory and choice wood;,, Fmtr fou1rniins 
rnn night nnd d1Ly, for \V1\~hing before 
prnyer. Hundreds of hrnss lunterm, 
illumined the mosque nt night. 

Such were the benuties of the p11lnces, 
the gardens, nnd the mosques of C1mlova. 
If we come to the higher urntters, we find 
that. the mind WM 1L~ lovely mi the body 
itself. Htir profeHsors and teachers made 
her the centre nf l~aropenn cnlt.ure. 
Everv branch of scienc-s was studied lwre. 
A bu.';11. Jfosim wn~ n notable surgeon of 
the eloventh century, and ~ome of his 
operations c,1incitle with tlte present 
researches. Ilm-Zobr, 1i little fater made 

11u11wrous i1111un(1rnt medic,tl nnd 1111rgic1d 
discoverie~. ' llrn Bt>ytiir, the bntn.11ist, 
trnvttlled all over the E11st to find medicinnl 
herb~, 011 which he wrote an exhaustive 
treatise. A verroe11, the philosopher, formed 
the chiof link in the clrnin which connects 
the philosophy of ancient Greece with tbat 
of medievnl .Europe. In Ahort-Aetronomy, 
Geowuphy, Chnmiet.ry, Natural History, nil 
were 11tudied with nrdour nt Ct1rdov11. If 
we come t,> literntuni; w._:i find that there 
nnver wns n tinw in Europe when poetry 
became the holiby of every body and when 
people of nil mn ks composed excelleu t 
A mbic ver~cs. 

111 Arts ngaiu, r\nd!ilusia held 1111 
excellent and ,rn unparallel poiiition. Such 
building, ns the'• Cit;y of the Fairest," the 
" Mo~que of C,Lrdov,L," nnd "the huge 
bridge of Gundnlquier" could not hnve 
been errecred, ur1l•·~~ her workmen hnd been 
highly Akilletl ·crnftm<\ll 1md i➔xpert engin
e,"rs. Silk w.mviug, pottery mu.king, glasfl 
blowing, 1 vory c1lrving-H, were all practised 
in tlHl Moorish Spni1_1. 

Such wri~ the condition of Spain under 
her M m1li111 ruler~. Slie set to nll Europe 
1, tihi ning ex,rn1pl o of u. civilized and 
e,~lightened HtatP. Art, literature and 
scrnuce prospPred ns they prospered no 
where else in Europe. Stn<lents flocked from 
nil p11rts of Europe.-l?rance, Ger·rnany, 
and Eng!1Llld-to drink ,from the fountnin 
of learning which fln\verl only in the ci_tiiH 
of Moor,.. Mnthen1ntic:1, A8trouomy, History, 
Philn~ophy, Medicine, Surgery, Engineering, 
Poetry-were to bB m11stered in Sp1Lin and 
Sp1ii11 ,done. In tlie practice of war, no 
less thnn iu th(i i.rt,'I of pence, they long 
stoo.l supre111e. ln i;hort, whatsoever makes 
a ki11gdom ~rent n11d prosperous, who.tso
evet· tend~ to refinement nud civiliz1Ltion 
w11s found rn 1lni1lem Spain, and under 
Muslim rnle only; hec1LU!'!e we see her quite 
a different nnd new i;t1Lte, 11fter the crusade 
of Ferdinand and lsnbella. lu the land 
where science W1Ls once supreme, the 
;:,p,mish doctors bec,une noted for nothing, 
hut for their ignomnce of incapacity. 
Wbere once seventy public libraries with 
tbeir hnlf n million books had fed the 
minds of Rcliolim,, such indifference to 
learning prev,1iled that there was not a 
single libr11ry in her new capital Madrid. 
The nrts 11n<i industrieR of Toledo faded 
into insig-nific,111ce. The ltmd, deprived of 
t,be ckilful irrig11tion of Moors, grew 
impoveriRhed. The richest nnd most 
fertile Vt\lleys langui~hed nnd were deserted. 
Tue be;rg1~r~, foqirs 1rnd bandits, took the 
pltLCe of scholnrtJ, merchnnts, nnd knights. 
Such was the condition of Spain, when her 
Muslim rulers were driven away; with them 



vanquished t\ll her glory nn d fame. 
is the melancholy contmst offered 
history. 

eorrespondence

"Ttt E TEACHINGS OF ISLA~." 

Such 
by her 

Mr. S. P. Scott, the well known 
American author nf the Hi.story of tbe 
Moorish Empire had 1\<lJressed the foll()W• 
ing letter to the President Ahmndiyya 
Anjuman-lshnnt-i-lslnm Lahore :-

Mr. Muhammad Ali, 

President, 
Ahmndil\ Anjuman-i-lshnn.t Islam. 

Dear Sir, 

I have received and read with plensure 
"The Teachings of Isltun," by Mirza Ghnl1m1 
Abmnd, \Vhich you were kind enough to 
send me and which only renchcd me Inst 
lteek. It h, the bcRt nnd mo,it lucid ex• 
planation and commentnry on doctrines 
of Isltun tlu\t I hnve ever re1Ld. l nm 
greatly oblige(i to you for sending it 
to me. 

Yours truly, 

S. P. Scott. 

HILLsnono, Omo, U.S.A.} 

April 16th 192_3. 

Questions and 1\nswers-
M'r. l!'aiz-ucl-Din.Ahmad :-

Q. I. ls there auy harm iu taking photographs? 

A. The legitimate use of a photo is permissible. 

Q. 2. Is there any ditTereuco between Ahmadi 
and Sunni sect, if so, what? 

A. No dilTercnce except tlrnt Ah1nadis believe 
that the prophecy with regard to the second 
advent of Jesus has been fullil!,:(l in t,he -person of 
Hazrat Mirza G!rnlum Ahmad of Qailian. 

Q. 3. Is thero 1111y harm i11 to1whi11g spirit,!!, tho 
stuff used for experiments in Jaborntories? 

A. No. 

Mr. Abdullah :-

Q. 1. Arc tho Vedas 1111d Gita diviue rnvel11Lio11s, 
If so what ill Lhe proof? 

. A, The Qnmn says tlmt every imLiou lmH seen 
its waruer; hence India too must have received 
revelation. As Vc,lns awl Gik1 arc held in "real, 

rPvereumi as <liviuo hooks; we nRs1m10 "t,lrnt, 
~hese_ wmc rovoafoil to t,ho prophcLR who npp<·arrnl 
m this conutry. 

Q. :!. Should we holiovo Llrnt, Siri Krishun wns 
a prophet? If Ho, why? 

A. We only think 1,lrnt poNsihly l\riHhna waH 
:' prophet hc~:rnse we heli<'vn accord iii~~ to t,he Qnr:m 
tn the catholicity of the divine rcvclaLiou. 

Q. 8. Was inl,ct·m11rrin1(e wi l,h P <'HinnH nllowerl 
by :rny compunioa of the Holy Prophet? H so, why? 

A. Yes, llazrnt U 11mr Htmctioued tho inter
marrmgo with ½or1LHLans (Porsi11us) becam;o he 
trontod thom 1111 ~h\\" pnoplo of the Book," with 
whom, of course llltcr-m11rriago is 1iermissible accot• 
ding to the Qurau. 

Q. 4. Can a Muslim m·arry a girl of a Pao,o 
family. 

A. Yes; but he ahonltl t,ry to convert her l;o 

Islam. 

Q. ii. Is marriage of a Muslim permia11ible witli. 
a llrahmo lacly·who is uuil,ariau u1ul believes in the 
Vedas as rt>vealotl Book? Oi vn reasons. 

A. Marriage with the •'people of Hook" is permisei
ble. lf Vedas nre taken as the revealed Book, m'arriage
with !tidies believing in it iH permissible especiaUy 
when they are uuitnria u. 

Q. 6. Aocordiug Lo the Holy Quran 24:81 lilld 
oommeut,ary thereon by l\fouvli 1\1.uhammlld Ali jt 
iH pePmissible for a wo1u:111 Lo have her hands. 
nucovere!I. What is meant, hy Lho hands herei' 
Palms up to wriHL or up . Lo elbow ? Is it, 11ot 
permissible Lo have tlrn feet uncovered? 

A. 'l'he original worclH of I.he Holy Qurau ,m, 
4i,. J*.b t,. »! i. e. excqlt t.liat appears thereof, that, 

iR which is cuHtomary or natttral to uncover. 
Wome11 living in cities nud g:oiug out for shopping 
only need not uncover tho portion between elbow 
atid wrist; while women doing agricultural work can. 
if necessary, keep hands nucovcrotl up to elbow. 

Q. 7. Is it permiH~ihle for 11 woman to walk alone.. 
in the market, or ,lo railway journey? 

A. YeH, womnn shonhl ho made, as far as 
possible useful member~ of society. · But much 
depends on Hociet,y we live in. Reform should be 
heg:nu with nHm; who Hhonl,l abide hy the Qurauic 
iujuuctiou to eaHt down their looks. · 

Q. 8 Onan woman walk wit,h a male friend, with 
whom her murriage is lawful? 

A. No; RH< h pract-iee will rcimlt in moral 
clepravity. 

Important N-otice-

Tito st,nclout.i, applying for concession ill U10 
price of t.lie 1'1ngliHh traoRlat,ion of the Qurau are 
rc,pcsted to note :-

(I) That, the applicationH muHL he attested by 
the principal. 

(2) That t,he applicnut muRt mnke a declaration 
t,h11t the copy of U10 Qnmn for which he is applyiug 
i~ required for his personal nHo. 

(3) 1'hat exe~pL tlw sl,udo11t,; whoHo poverty is 
attested. geueml uonceHRirn1 for Ht1ule11t,8 ii; of 
ltH, ,,;. only i.e. i nHLe:.d of' Hti. :Hi, :lll, aud l ;-, tl111 
reilnce<l priee will he to, If,, nn<l 10 rcApot:tircly 
Hut the poor Rt11<lt11L e1111 lrnv" iL 011 lw!f pric,·. 

'l'lie goueral t:o•tcoHBiou for stuclt111tH iu other 
hookH is 33 per cent: wh ii(! for t.he poor 18 iiO¼, 

~E<'IU:TAltY, 

Ak1J1lldit1!Ja A11j11man !sluzr:t-i-T.•lam, LAllURN. 
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